2016 Car Show
Meeting Committee Heads
November 30th, 2015
Lauren Matley Car Show Committee
Chair
Lauren said White Board, Ladder ect will be coming from the Metal Club
Wayne Halladay, 206-321-1599, has 25 judges and still needs judging help. Wayne will
have a class to train judges
Jackie Meyer, 405-250-3733, still needs more help. Will train her volunteers at the Dec 7th meeting.
Jackie will not accept items that did not make it into the goody bags. Adds to confusion.
Paul Burrier, 623-544-9679, wants more items for raffle. The donator’s will have their name on the ARC
website
We also need items for goody bag. We have the bags
Walt Jefferson, 623-826-6384, needs 6 volunteers to build canopy containers
Lauren Matley, 623-544-3253, Need a leader & crew to set up canopies on Friday & remove on Saturday
Lauren Matley Need a leader & crew for cleanup Saturday afternoon
Suzanne said the 50 Trophies are sold, 3 vendors, 2 swap meet vendor & 3 cars have registered.
Tom Metzger is going to start building trophies this week, Vince has more items to do
Alex is trying to get the Vintage Vixens to perform at the Car Show. Should know soon. Alex said he
would pay for space & canopy.
Lauren will get a singer or singers for the national anthem.
Tom Metzger has a contact at the American Legion for a Color Guard to present the colors
Tom Jones said brochure racks & brochures are available.
Chuck Ulbricht, 623-975-6340, would like a volunteer to head up security
Chuck needs more help for parking, usually done by 10 AM. Vendors will locate in the upper portion of
the lot. An area will be set aside for ARC member cars, approximately 60-70 spaces. Member cars need
to be parked on Friday. Walt suggested the cars have the yellow ARC plaque displayed in the window.

Chuck said he will not accept ARC member cars in the set aside area on Saturday, they can park in
general parking.
Suzanne said we should have security for the ARC member cars that are parked on Friday. Chuck will
work on a security plan.
Chuck will have a lot layout for next weeks meeting
Eric Pederson, 262-498-1969, will again manage the additional help needs. Asks all people looking for a
job or want to help, see Eric in the Lecture Hall.
Herb said the Grand Opening for the ARC building will be January 27th Doors open at 2:00 PM, The
dedication starts at 3:00 PM, The sock hop starts at 4:00 PM
Rec Center has agreed to furnish the food and the servers. Rec Center will also set tables & chairs.

MEETINGS IN 2015
All meetings at 10:00 AM
Dec 7th, Dec 14th, Dec 21st in the Shuffle Board Room

